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Secures Mare 'Points- Than --=

Special. Event to Zake Place .,Other 'Classes Combiried
on Campus This Afternoon

Seiiiors In Seeonil Place-NSmilli. I=.
'»el Willia iris.;ire'tar

Si 'f", '. -Pei foruiers 'uiiual Class'Spray .
T

In spite of the deluge of watermhich ."
descended around Moscow Saturday
evening, a fai sized crowd-gathered at
the gy'maasium tp.''itness the'fiist in- ing, knifeoa custom that has been in
dooi track'meet.sever'eld. at Idaho. '~o'ue at the~iversityM~h~ast-
Aad those who f .came 'witnessed 'an six years. The lower classmen. hom-
exhibition far.superipi than they .cou]d ever, htive..'et their well-oiled brains to

.have 'opedfor, sine'e'-it was the initial moik rand have devised a coitest which
event, of its kind;-. Themeet was in- d; they claim wi]] be both d'ecisive and
teresting 'and,.ke'ea: competitiotr mas thrilling.
developed in eve~r even),. The'plan is to have an;inter-class

The''soph'omore class won the pen- .,;......:, ' "":
relay between two picked teams, each

aat for the,grefitf;st:number of points.. + rE >><A~<'t~5oA> >E>A'i'E >EAM team to consist of twenty, men.f Each
In fact it won more .than the 'other L«t «»g"tr toP rom' B.ID. Mudgett, R. O;,Jones, J; S. Matthews, wh'o meet,manwill run three hundred yards.
classes combmed, The sophomores the Univeisity 'of Oregon at Eugene. Bottom row —Guy Ho]mm, W. K.. Therelayrace hm several advant-,
had 58 5-|1 Points to their credit. The. Gwirir F E 'Lukens, who iaeet the. University: of Washirigton at Moscow. ages. It will certainly not be

accom-''eniorscame. second':with 20.'The'' 'The d'ate is.March 26... - '-...:. ' ' ', . 'anied by as many daargers as was the
- freshmen mon 16.1w3, the juniors'0- '' '..:,... —old foim of contest. It will also tend

1-6; and the. prepS.:y2 2-3. The'star'he fa'Ct that it was new arid as yet not The re]ay teams finished in the fo]- to bolster up the interest iri track work
of the meet" was Herc Smith of the thoroiigh]y worked out., Interest never "]ptffring order: sophomores 1, preps 2 which is rising .like a tidal wave as
class of 1910. Smith enteied ten'ulled, 'however, and the crowd stayed and freshmen 3.. SP»ng SPProachess The contest will be
events aad w'on seven firsts and two until toe last event, the relay race. l

— — - ~; - decisive and it-dwindles down to--indi--
thirds. His points made, q,,tota] of Each class cate'red'en teams. pf twp l

A cross-country club has been or- vidual 'competition. The originators
37 1-3..Smitli','is undoubtedly the men each. One man carried another 'anized'nder Capt; in Edmundson. of of the scheme also claim that the rem

finest all-round athlete in the north- a distance'f twenty.'yards'when they
l the,track'team, and the candidates for''ay race will be more pleasing to visi-

mest. He enterks- .every track events reversed and the other-carried his part-' th'e dista'nce's 'are all out for'the work. rois and that it will be a fitting substi-
. except the 'pole'vault and mill be doing n'er back. The second junior team 'lub to give PI;iy 'ute foi-ancient custom.
that is soon as a.Po]e strong'iiough mas rePeatedly- 'Pilled"- '- aad their The English club will give an h

All arrangements have -been--com-
to hold his'weight can be made. ~ He team was hopelessly lost. The. sopho 1of its high-c]ass entertainments at -the p eted.. C]are~ Edmundson hm
is also a football aad basketball'p]ayer. mores won first.:.'. '

l Moscow Theatre oa Saturd
- . " been elected captln of the sophomore

The main event of the evening was Al] marks set Saturday night haie to of this week; The pro~mme will
team m'd claims that the second'ear

rhe 25 yard dash. T]iis event brought stand as. college records and many of consist of two farces and severa] se]ec
men will undoubtedly'. The hesh-

'outth 18 entries an/ it,.required nine them will probab]y hold for some time; smywu'sfc numbers'. The first far'ce to" be
mm c]assr'howevery uader the ]eadem

'eatsto decide" the win'ner. Smith,< The band furnished music'uring preseaked,p ls entit]ed, - Dick aad the
ship of Fear»the'crick sprinter, have

arty and Wi]]iams qua]i- the i~t~~m~ssi~~s. - ~ - -

C
r the fina]s. Thornton.the ~pe~dy The officia]s tvere: St~~t~~, Dvorak; sp]e use pf the Eng]is]]~coo]ub by ti ]pc~]

team mi]] contain such mea as Moat
freshman, wan his heat in the 'prelimi- judges, Edmundson and Fena'timersr writer.''The piece is a forty minute
naries'and the semi-finals both in 3 1-5. Lieut. Smith and Perkins; score»" comedy'; rich kith local puns. The
In the finals he,secured.a poor start Magee and Jellick. club has picked an. especially strong dt Cadet Ofllcers Ayyointecl
and did not finish in the lead. Thorn- . Summary of.events: cast'or this farce.

owever,'s a Promising looking 25-yard dash —,-Williams (sr.) 1. The seoond farce to'e 'iven is university'attalion . into three com-freshman and was considered. by 'many F]uha,'ty (s)'; Smith (s) 3. Jerome K Jerome's one 'ct farce, Panies aad has appointed Md msi~ede the fastest man on the floor.
R ing high jump —Smith(s)1, 5ft.; "Barbara." This Piece is admiiab]y officers and non-commissioned.officers'ssoon as he learns t'o start he will be " -', .'.

]] yfh, d'Sa '- suited to .the cast se]ducted and as fo]]owsigrea .sprinter. Will~ignis 'ho won . (.) .
d f d lg; t promises to .be the rmo]ft laughable For first-]ieutenant-and —adjut~t=- ——.——

t e event, and Fluharty,'second, both ' ] -'"'" '"' 'ver produced by the English'lub Cadet Lieutenant Edmundspn C $ /broke a trifle ahead pf time. 'Williams ' ' -".. '' '. comedians. The musical organizations -
Fpr first ];euteaaatis a senior-aad mill try for the mile this 'SP»ng board ]ump - (>,. y will take a prominent Part- in the en- C dmaster —Cadet st Lieutenant

Stokes-'ear.Fluhsrty is 'a sophomore aad d ft I 'n 'fupp fsf 'n" yertafnrncnt. "The girls': glee club,
has always tried baseball instead of, ~»ttfe lhI—'-' — 'u'

I

under the direction of Miss Caldwell, Company d Uedctcspbdu fi mdge'.tmck.. fn stew of hts splendid show- Rope climb —Smith (S) f stree will make its first .appearance before a Gtdet fat L;entcumt:rsdmundson Ity'.
ingin the dash he will probably try for 63-5 seconds; Fluharty (s) 2; guar,Moscow au]]]fence. The club has C. Cadet 2nd Lie'ute~t Case 0-the track team th]s,spring. '- ter (sr.).3. ',, been organized but a,short time, yet det-1st Sergeant,'Richards Cadet Sour'ever]ts of the, evening. resulted Stand]a< 'high jump'—StriIth (s) 1„is.now one of the stroagest clubs that geants.'rete. F']u'~hy Robertla ties for.Seconds or.thirds. Sayidge, 4 ft 3g la.. Savidge I'j) 2;,Thorn-. has,ever represented the university. D»s~l]ri«p]] and A'nderson tied. foi"second tpn (f) 3. Vied.: ., The boys'lee c]t]b'aad the mandolin Cptapan B Cadet Ca h

r
Perk]a

p ace in the high jump. In the draw High:dike-Kettenbaugh (f),1 $ ft., club, are both. bill'ed for rapPearuice Cadet.1st Lieutenant,-rWadswoith -Ca-—---.
'<dgedrew.second'place and Andei 3 ib f Smith (s), Strobehn (j),, and arid these PoPular organizatigons will be t]et 2nd Liyuteaant, Lefonard; Cadet 1stsoa seen'i'ed third. 'SrPith, Price and Smith (f)ytiedgot second@id.thirdM at their best.. =',

- Sergeant, 'i%tee:Cadet Sergeants, Hg],Strobe]lritled for. second.fade high --'= '

S h'' 1 6 f 8 Thefeatureofthe even]a/s enter Giey He~ mdpierceO' - " '" '- .- Fence vault —Smith (s) 1, t r e.
in.; Williams (sr..); ec ner

'mon second m therdraw- ..' ''; B k (f) tainment will be a grand fina]C .durin Co C.—C
d'")

3. points divided, mhich a new'Idaho s'ong mi]] be sung Cadet-1st Lieutenmt, L db; C d t
'divided a third in the

h 'bb by the .cotribined clubs." This song 2nd L cute t W'1 o; C d 1
t. "Woodswoith'and Hunter, . '.has been written by a member of the -

t; W i '; C,,; S
fo third in the rope climb. In Loag dive —W]H]at]]s (sr.), ft.; co]]ege l]racu]ty and is renew both as
ontest to divide the tie the ]atter Kett~nbaugh (f) 2. 11 ft. 8 in.; Poye- words and music. The chpru 'll b

on. by .a; narrow margin. "He'icyy 'son (P') 3, 'll ft. 5 in.. printed on the progi s, md the
,' p". 'the shot 36 feet 2 inches, Shot put —Smith (s) 1, distance audience mi]] be asked to jom
."» fiae for the first meet, of the 36 ft. 2 in. Armstro]ig (sr.) 2, 34 ft. jt ls sung

1$ in.; Crom (s) 3, 31 ft. in. The biggest advertisement that can., F
he long dive was a spectacu]ar'igh kick —Smith (s) 1, 8ft 3ia; be given to the, class of ento~meat

and %'i]son's'eap of 13 feet Grete (s) 2;,Driscoll (f) 3. that will be p'rovided is tp.say th t it,is
'll probably stand- as -the .record for Dips and Pullups —Smith (s) ly to be given uatlei the auspices pf the . A number of prep. Students gav'e

I'«ime

'to com'e. average 22; 'Horn'sr.) 2, average English club.,A packed. house shpuM diincing piirty at the rink on Waihiag-
The me~t dragged little due to 18;5 Wodsworth (s),3, average. 17.5 greet th'e amateurs.', ton and Thir'd Stsss Friday, evening..

I
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INDQQR MEET...:— Baskeertball
, The mdooi meet'which was held - in

, the gymnasiuzn last Saturday, was the
pioneer in n new reeinr ot'e'rhieno eo-'uad

'ivity.

-'-" The meet was an epoch-~ng-'event —..-It—.marks -the
'henathletics cease to .be a mere

divqsiaa for thc football man -in. the
faH and thc track man in, the spnng,
and becomes a busiriess. With. the
advent of the indoor contests coines
the;hope, and the assunnce 'hat
athletics wHI soon bc organiicd into a
stzong department with a. dcfinite oz
gn l~>on. With the.- establishment
of a pezznanent 'department of athletics .been considered but '~ they ha ethe work can be 'cazehlly -planned amd shown-what they--c —do, &. y -Mve
thc contests come in a regular~ stepped-.zzu~cadM~the=zither'e=

. - 'nd.to.some definite purpose.. -- paztments and have issued thc: first;The .'zncct Satu'zday was a~d 'department~ubhcation.
mairily thmugh the efforts'his is a good start and it is hopedof Idah'o's energetic instructor. Mr. that the Associated 1Ãinezs. and. thc

Dvozak met aH.'sorts of disappoiz33t other student 'organizations will soon
ments in attempting.to hold aztt„indIIir faH in linc and dc'.monstzate to themcct and it was with great dzfficulty skeptical outsider that each department
that he stimulated enough. intcnrcst.to of the University of Idaho'as ablemake" the event a succ'ess; Now, that representatives who are proud to boostit is over, we wonder where-: we could for their. state.

-have-been when we clamored for more «Anmzals. before Man",basket ball,—and were indifferent to an
Those who missed the lecture by

State: College on Friday evening
1 ills sed a zare t re at. Th e p roIcssor b
means of the lantern. and beautifully
colored shdes showed the most im-

-portant.of the large animals mhich 'ex-,

f th H
"

isted in pre-historic times Hc . dis
cussed their life -babits; their specialia-

e co ege year.

tion for Special purposes, and their ex-
tinction., The. size of the animal inA scnbe m the Argonaut oflice had relation to its brain capacity was'some-occasion this week to figure up exactly th. g t h Ae-amount o type-required to fiH the- -Replan Agc.weighed m, some casesvanous weekly college papers of the 20 tons yet their brain cavities wereNorthwest and his calculations, brought only large enough for a brain of aboutout some interesting facts. The fact tmo pounds, smaller than that of manthat different sized type is 'used in the at the present day. These 'reptiles

uce the ~+—~cs to a .common m'eas- capacity was larger. Slides were
'hown'iHustzatingthese types up toc OI'ype'f thc size Used nl thc primitive man,Argoniut, aud taking 1,1 1-2 inches as . The lecture was very interesting andthe standard column length, the Argo was weH attended considering the in- ~.~statistlznan reached the foHowmg rc- cleznency. of thc weather.suits for the five papers namccL

Each week the.o. A. C. IIaiomcter P~Mr onic Club,
pubHahcs 1'I columns of matter, the The Philharmonic club gave its reg-W. S. C, Evergreen comes next. with ular —monthly —progrmmm —Tco umns, and the Argonaut 'foHows evening. The entire numbc;r iegisteredclem with 13 1-21 columns. The Uni- in the znuslc. department we t-'ty OzcNzn payer, the Oregon tendance, togethc.r with many musy, an average of a little over lovers fzom the city. The music was i12 columns and thc Weekly Index'of by "Grieg." /he following was the 'acific.University.-pubHshes nearly 10 propam:"
COlumnS. ThC figureS arC latertiatuig Last Sp™geOp. %No. 2 ) Edna Davisas showing the sHght variation between Norsvigian Bridal Proces-

I'heamount of ziews published by'heC y C. Psper ..l.........,...........'......Susie Thomas

e

RIGHT
'Small,; Sempert,

Pieice. Case,
: "Montgomery,

young,,:,
Stricklin,

Edmundson

n

Toney T. Cmoks is the "only. candi4ante students are'entitled to vote.
fort editor, Proctor K. Pcikins and
-Fiank-Stewart-ale-in-the-race-forgo- —F—.E—.Liikens and Guy Hodm~an ve
ciate editor. Robert St. Clair has no .receivedrwozd from the Civil Service
.coinpetitozs for thc position of.business Comznissionrat- —Washington' that —they
manager and there are no aspirants'or passed an examinationwhich they took
the assistant business manageiship. last December for eligibility to appoint-
Xhe polls will probably by open next ments in tne Philippine teaching ser-"
Friday from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. AH vice.

THE FIRST .KQTIONQL -BANK . OI'OSC95
established /885

The oldest and largest bank in Latah
County. Every accommodation ex-
tended consistent with conservative
banking.

THE IDAHO MEAT MARKET
J. F. Bh.RNES, Proprietor.

Fresh and salt meats, all kinds of sausage, spiced
meats, game, fish and oysters -in —

season
I

Pastime- Lunch Counter Moscow Transfer Co.
C. C. SA~ Prop.

Short orders Confectionery To-
baccos, Cigars, etc. Draying in any part of the city.

Pianos inoved.with truck
I

Telephone l15 'lfice Cor. 3rd snd Main
V

— .~.,==C'C-A-8'S
.kyoto S1uc io

l e ~

Strictltrictly first class mort...'University woik a specialty'H kinds of pictures and frames.
I znstltu Album Leaftions. The . calculations were not Folk Song--

'efoi the Wh tman College pioneei Elgn Dunce
be "

~ Watchman's S
'--""-"'"'...S.G. CURTIS.... ThomIJsori Bros.Walker Yo'nng

blc at t
time, but it would take a high corn-'rotic
parative iank. The. Pacific Wave pub-.:vogiein

~ '- 'utterily,

.f

Confectionery,'igars, Stationery. Sub- Afoscorr; Idaho...Ruth Broman

scriptions taken for all Newpapers-
and Magazines

hshed at the Unrversity of Washmgton,
was not included because it,. is pub--
lished,twice a week. 't is a ffve-col-
umn paper and'aintains an excep-.
tionaHy high standaad for "a college
pubHcation.

1

THE publication ofi the fizst "Idaho
'Studerit Farmer" marks an epoch in'he histozy of the Agiicultural Collegeof Idaho. Hitherto 'the agricultiual
students of thc 'university have hardly

mg Song
h I,iebeDich" ................Arina Heifer
T Gynt Suite .....................MissForney

spr'e

le
Pee

Abstracts of Title . Fiie Insurance
Loan Agents Real Estate

busmesS3 manager of the Argonaut for .
the year 1908-09 will, be held next
Friday. Thus far no nominations have
been made in addition to those made '
tth t d t bl tw k

ealh STREE7
aCuza CrrY Hdb<

Argonaut Election k'riday,'he election of,the editor, associate .
editor, business manager and .assistant,'e

1
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„Enquire .for young men'sdatest gar-
)men'ts. at popular prices't

Staple and Fancy-

Gr.-o-ceries

~till offers "
COLLINS h ORLAND

1Rates HARDWARE Co

ADOLPH KULHANEK MOSCOW LIVERY STABLE
I

pe
' For Fine pigs

Maker. 'pecial'attention

PHONE 6/1

Tele/phone No. 7/, 2/9 Main Street

.o
j

s

ynot know wjjo 'Atidrewn'.

:::-'benumsou cu e tttggcof,~,t'tha ' Oiel iViOSCOW Birber Sbo'p,
ed.ucation which-many —people —acq'uire.

W jj gj o. tj tho ft Cojjoff 'H '

deals vjrith trivialities arid nh'glecttj use-
Ej'va gray, who,has been ill for the ful:knowledge. Andrew.'D. White is

past month is in her classes again. one of the rincipal founders of-'iigher

Hojman, who mas siclr the
first'ar't of last 'meek, is able to attend eis't f M'sc asses 'igorous-and untiring labois built up

Henry Thomas, '10, has left college Cornell University. He has been for
d accepted a position with a„survey- inany years the steadfast ch'ampion of

the sciences and mechanic 'arts as the
staple of popular, education. To him

Rodney. Small left for: his -:-home-last- -more-than-to any-other man is due the-Wedriesday-an may-not-return-to —the great-piogiess which sensibleschoohng ', ---',
gyp Id~university until:riext year . '

has made in this country and the re-
form of the old system of trainirig the

on the tnck has entered the -young in a catal ogue of 'himeras and
University of Washington. d

. 'He has been for many years the
Meet y'our friends at the Hotel Mos- .champion of modein scientific thought CRYSTAL THEATRE

cow Barber Shop.. against 'heology and superstitufion; Moving Pictures and Illustrated 5ongs-
.mritten a great book upon the end Change of program Moadhy and Thur-e muaiC, Or e annua a etiC leSS Struggle,betmeen theOlOg and day—Matinee, Wednesday and Saturdiy

minstrel which is to be. given 'early in sci nce h b . '4 o"lock. Every evening 7:30'to 8:3Q

trainmg. »e athletic team is also his coun at the it f Q
and Rus'sia with great distinction; has

Clarence Wickstrom, '07 came been among the leading 'champions of
down-from'oeur d'Alene frdday for a fntemattonaipeace, and is the author
visit with his University friends.: He of one 'the most interesting auto-
ba:. just got out of the hospital after a bfcgmphies ever wiittert., .."Steam Laundry -.
long illness from typhoid fever. 'The Oregonian did not say that

Andrew D. White was 'the greatest
The college band is practicing daily living American.'t did say that his

',under. the leadership of Verne Zieglery claim to be called a benefactor of his'10. The band has been reducedf to country was at least equal to Admiral . 'S
twenty-five pieces and is improving Demey's, and we think .his fecord
rapidly. It practices five times each amply justifies the st'atement." —Cor-, - - to Students . General Hardware. week. nell Sun.

Clarence Olds, ex-'08t is visiting in
Moscow. -He mjlj probably finish his
course at the uriiversity with the '09 March 1/—Annual Class Fight.
class. Mr. Olds has an important

March 26—Baseball, L'ewiston Nornlals as an imPor an at Lewistpn.
position with the Potlatch Lumber March 27—Triangular Debates.
Company. March 28—Baseball,'utte League at

Lewision.
V. E. Price, '06, who has been April 4—Baseball, L. S. N..S. at Mos-

spending the. winter .in Moscom, has "",
~ tto transient trade

accepted a position in connection with
/dane.the re-organized Star-Mirror, mhich is April IQ—Basebally Blair at Spokane..

bemg issued as.a semi-weekly, inde- April 11—'Baseball, Gonzaga at Spokane.
pendent paper.

—
-

— - - - — APril 13—Baseball, Coeur d'Alene at T~EEDyCoeur d'Alene."-
'Students get a college i hair cut at April I8—Baseball, Butte League at

Moscow. Clothes Cleaned Pressed and /?epaired. t TpeApril 25—Baseball, Pullman at Moscbw.

P ofes
'

h d p d f May 2—Triangular Track Meet, Pullman. COL'D STORAGE MARKET
May 9—Montana Track meet at Moscow.

g~cultu& college left Wednds-.. May 1I—Baseball, Boise at Boise. 1/6 J/CKSON STREET. HAGAN 6 CUSHING P
day for a trip .of a week in south Idaho ., May 12—Baseball, Caldwell at Caldwell.

where they mijj be engaged in faimersy May U—Baseball, Weiser at Weiser.v

institute worlr at Idaho pajjs, Black- May 14—Baseball, Pendletop at,Pendle-

May I~—Baaebaii,''hitman aj Wall
Walla. As -on —as Lag.The men who will judge the Oregon- Ma 16 Bfmebaii, Whitman it Walla

Idaho'debate at Eugene, Maich 26, W~lla
'

' ', —

FRANK YANGLE
— - ——have-been-fmaijy-selected. They-are —May 23—Baseball, Whitman at Mo'cow.. J,.mill sell all pipes valued at 51.00ar

tte. University .May 3Q—Track, Triangular at S~~ttl~. more at COSTMay 3Q—Baseball, Montana at Moacow.
'

e3fcrchant Tailoi ..
President Crooks'f Albany, College June 7—.Baaebally U. of Wiahington. at
and-G WyMontague-of —Portland. -Moscow.— —'-'-- - —— -- — ———.Qltt/ootI.s Ci'gar Stotc .

-Repaumg, a Specialty

The "Western Publisher "aprinter', Special rates to Students
About College

Journal published at Chicago, recently
containedaone-page write-up of the Theregentswillmeet tomorrow to
- amPa Record and its proprietors, one transact some important businesi. It ~ ~I+t .

f ~ ~
*

is W. H. Mason, ex-'09. is expected that the body will be pre- ". Df. K~~ ~~@
he'wiite up decjaies that the Record s'ent in- its entirety, since a large THE )pAho'oST

leads all the meekl 'rs of the ssate amount of important business is slated ..has,office at Hotel Moscow,'first Thurs-
day. each month. Attend to y'our eyes.m the amount of advertisink patronage. to.come,uP at this meeting. THE ARGONAUT, ay a

and that Mason and his partner are the
It has. been announced that, at

youngest newspaper men in Idaho.
certain hour tomorrom, to be named ALL KIND8 QB'HINTINGr
later, the men of: the college will

ather at Mor'rill Hall and tesl the fire-
n a recent editorial wherein 'corn- 'escapes that were. put up last fal

-made-uPon President Roose- Eve mari'n college is expected to To S'g d t O
w y'eport at the call of lb. Macbean.

Oregonian proposed Andrew D. White '. 'r ays. eginning arc

a'ore deserving the honor of. being Mr, A. W. Smjth arrjved from Spo- 1908 a free shampoo mijjtbe given with '

greatestlfvfngAmerican.'Kindly 'bane f«t Wednesday. Lieutenant and all dp cent, jobs nt Hegge's Berber

'nfo™an'nenlightened,'eader, the Mr's. Smith have taken up their resi- o» ut. ain - ... „..AN
«b of the Oregonian s;contention. dence in the east part of the city. ',;..:,,:. jj'gg~ > t8~Lp
~ice has he rendered to America?'rof. Janes, head of the mining gjde- address in the United States for the re-. +u„~/naive )ao ~on nponaaa.

S 'k ' a b si- mainder of the, academic yeafrfor the:. oi;uEvv,'t'eisoovaoo..
,It seems':surprising that. any per- paitmenty went to Sp'o~~arie on a usi-

n "vjng'in the U'nited States should 'ness trip Saturday. ": ..small sum wf SO cent< —:—-".-',
I t



arllltrdcfion and the. simaltaneous, pre-
parations for war, and said that no onecan foretell what is.in store. - In caseof war'he piedjcjed that it woujij, heone of >o things: Japan and Chjnat

- against'he"'world, or'Geh8afiy.=r
Md'ranceainst En

OK STORE
For Your Xmas Goods.

will coach Whitman's track te'am this
spring. 'Spud" is pri of the best
gnovirn athletes ~..the Northwest and is
well, equipped for,.-thh coachllrg .busi-
ness.„', Wjnlh'bjir-college, 'he was,a
hurdler," jumper, and'le

v'aulter.'..'A

full line of everything

Moscow Hack Line

I
''.

Enjoy Yourself. by Visiting

THE ISO.SCOlh-
QO'gl.)NQ . 4LLEQ.

'
'. Accoinmodations at all hours

or;.4th and WashiqIIton 'oscoa Cor. 6th and Main 'Phone Sll

J. A. KEENER
D E N T i s T Bumgarner > Son

Ail prerk first class and satisfaction - Carry a Fine Line'Of,
LOWNEY'S and GUNTHER'S .Can-
dies. Hot Drinks of all kinds. Call

odel. Livery Stables:

itg . gjarrd and Russia,the smaller powers lining up" promis-=- ..The Kappa:Phi" Alpha society was
m

enta 'gling al/iiiflices that e sC ~ g present - were Messrs. Dvorak, Tull,
he declared,"ts not to be hoped foras 1onq;as,theo:War Lord sits on'he,
thrO&e Of Ger'mrany."

M. Fields is a l
e talked without notes arid. seertrerj,;

- - 'Cle&edwI- -Pressed and
to have a storehouse of information
gestmg on the tip of his tongue.,The ATaddiess was listened to.with more. than '

Mthe usual interest on account of the ROSEBOOM QL FOSTERlife of the subject. ', '. ''..-EAsT vHrRD sTREETBefore Mr. Fields began his address .the'girls'lee .club made its 'initial
appearance.. It was indeed a surprise

uy your staple andto.many of the students. to learn that - —
fane Groceries atthe club had progressed so rapidly. M w' l d'scos . leadingIt.has been scarcely a month since the store..membership list was started- and the

club is n'ow w'ell organized and effi-cient.. Two numbers were sung, the
first a soothing sleep song and the lasta rollicking college song. Both Were
heartily encored. 'ET YOUR"Student k'nrnserr 9 Appears

geThe Idaho Student Farmer yy a Flowers at the Greenhouse on Northquarterly issued by the agriculturalt Main. Phone in your order or to 471club of the universitviw has" made'ts or leave order at Willis's Drug S/ore.first appearance'.: It is' 40-page————
magazjnemeatjy arranged 'and printedon the finest book paper,'In an editbrjal the editor s~a~s~e CHAS.. BLANCHARD;
means of bringing the people more in Cames a complete, line of. CIGARS,

voted to the cause of agriculture arid
" CONFECTIONERY.

I
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Spring. "Knllege Klothes" are Now Shown
''New" 1908 'Oxfords for Ladies and men.—

L'a'ogue Ciiments for PVarsity Giils

College Clothes for Men,... - ..
: -Party Shppers, stiictJy! Uy-'to-the-Minute..

'New.,designs in Idaho pennants willamve eveiy'two-w'eeks for;spring ath)etjc even'ts

GRICE. a SON .s

Furniture

and
Carpets

A. OVEkBY, Prop. THIRD STREET

— MEAT
MARKET'rice

& Kitley, Props
For the Latest in Hats

go to the '

Fresh and Cured~eats —Always-on '—du'and
Fafiss MillineLy.

Parlors Sterner - Studio

. Po'rtraits and Mouldings. Specia
Rates to Students'f

New -Hats A'rijvjng Daily
1

r

The Conklin self fijlingfountajnpen, college pins and—souvenirs of the U of I 'g—
%"ALLACE'.S JE%'ELRY STORE-

Large assortment of Fancy Waste Paper Baskets at
HODGlN'S DRUG STORE

Price fmm'85 cents to 51e25.
, DAVID.k.EI Y CO., Ltd...MOSCOWyS GREATEST STORE...
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The."speakerr,-at-'. thee "la'st'ssembjyt .cU]tu&'On a'-general sclentlfic basis jts-,; .," '-',.;".'g+g ~Ig ~~.Mr--George Fields,:,"editor qf:Qe collateraland main 'object. is to cast

Idaho Post; —:Mi. it Fjelds chos~ for jut's:abed.the tbenefits.to.be..derived from
us}slit:"—SoiiieP—.bmds .of Our fn.'tsr -.t—.h.e.-uutversirty.—:Tthe-editor's~ —sm=

'ational,.Relations."." -, - ''ent, 'D. C. Petrie, '10, and Charles
. -.:Mr:1fe1dst. had -the'ppIortdnfty ol Maughitn, '09, is the business msiiager.',,-,,: .;,'.'.,it':::t ':.",:J ijstudying inieruational tuw under.'Con. The club has complete charge:of:the g. d . "

.;J '::1 i' Isul R'eneraI.,Davis, the gr'eautest aucthority pzeieodjcaj; and, although the members ". ~.....,~ V,' I".on . these.'..: questjociis. in the United of the expeijrnent station-staff a'e 'gen
0 ates, He told of'manv, ~ecu)ia m; e'nrus contributors to tHe magus~to ~t~fdents that, have comjeup in.our 'trans is,.nevertheless, distinctively a student ~ ., '

~ ~z ~ %II I,IIX'actions with other'nationsa j The'ase- publication.
of the "Virginus," in which Spanish 'He-first issue is very attractive, and
officers seized.m American vessel Kd is profi sely illustrated with cuts of
murdered the .

crew.,was — descrjb'ed Idaho scenery. -It contains articles on'his'case'is seldom, if ever, mentioned farm subjects by Professors French, Qh~fdeg . When you...eat—you want —the —BEST——-——jn history-and-is —an-;example p(''hbow -Henderson, Nelson, Hyslop, . Jones,

e 'a ways ave the best in

incidents which have all but can~ed Shin', ajjd Frandson, of the station
war 're missed by: the 'historjcaj stafi,,.and. Messrs. Gibbs, Grayhill,au oritiar..., patrie, and Col'e-,of the;tudeuts. The 'ppS .Hprj ANp ppLpMr. Fields. likened the nations ton issue has a local farm'scene for a

'ig

family, an'gland the mother; Oer froniisPiece while a cut of Morrill Hall . Chljderfi, ——-- " AND FRESH PANDfESmany,, the father„ the United States is on the back.
the older'brother. He claimed that, as

—

All iri allo the issue-..'is worthy. of -,the brother, the United'. States js the praise, and should be put in the handsmost powerful >ation Ajn-- ghe world of ev'ery-'farmer-in-the-state; —.
. ~ she is in aiposjtion err':doinjn-

ate in world politics.'He described .
According to s report that. is-cun't —:--

SHERFEY'S jiOcollege, E. M


